Characteristics of noncontraceptive hormone users.
Because noncontraceptive hormone use is not randomly distributed in the population, selection factors for hormone use need to be critically examined to clarify the nature of the relationship between hormone exposure and disease endpoints. The characteristics of hormone users were examined using sociodemographic and health-related information obtained in a telephone survey of 2,137 women (ages 40-52), randomly selected from a driver's license list of Pittsburgh area women. Results showed that 6% of the women surveyed reported current noncontraceptive hormone use, and that 71% of the users had undergone hysterectomy and/or oophorectomy, hereafter called the surgical group. Among all women, hormone users were older and thinner than nonusers, and the frequency of use was two times as high among whites than among blacks. Because rates of use varied dramatically by surgical status, separate univariate and multivariate analyses were conducted for women with and without a hysterectomy/oophorectomy. Body mass index was inversely related to hormone use, and alcohol consumption was positively related to hormone use among both groups. Whites had higher rates of hormone use than blacks among women with hysterectomy/oophorectomy, and a higher level of education was positively related to hormone use among nonsurgical women. The findings show that the distribution of hormone use varies markedly in the community by surgical status, body mass index, race, education, and alcohol use.